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..... pent to 1be Comdtu· ahalJ serve the remainder of the Champaip Wina Meet the Stu!Mt Coaadl IChool year. · Champaill'll'• well balanced ALUMNI DAY L Repr.-taijoG on Article Ill Election of Junior track team WDn another meet at CllDcil lball be .. folllnn: and Senior Coll�e repreaenta- the u. of I. last Saturday. Nn� Saturday 11 oor _ann1;1&1 ,.. .Junior Blah School ahall tin.: . Baxter of Champaign W&I the Mu1!1:  �y t��lt Ji, all .r:-: :;: • (1) repreMDtavthe, to Section L The three. repre- individual lrinnei of �e meet. � ou. · 18 WI • from the ninth yl.r tentat i ves from the Jumor claaa Steele of Urbana. who oroke the v• good thmp for Alumni� facul-ahall be elected during the first 1 It rd th' d"d ty and studenta. · po e vau reco 1s year 1 At · • lock th ·11 be "-'- u1..1. Schoel lhall week of October The first shall t It 11 f h " nme o c ere Wl a 
fta _..,.(S)�tatine, eene until thefuat of November noA;au f �at t 1\meebt. k parade of clasees, followed by •v..--- Th · · ams 0 ey · w 0 ro • e special -chapel ""ercis_ea. AtlO:SO ..i.n one allall . be e lected e second shall serve until the the broad jump record here was th Alwnnl ·lfh b . ite · •d by theSatihomc>re claa, firJt of Janurry. The third shall second in this event He did not e ti � h�v: � 'i:1 be • .__ and bv the Janlor claas serve until the first of March. At jump 1111 far a.she did at our meet. mee edng, 1 hw 11c ety..i.ft-...,... ' · th !l · ti f th te serv a unc � o ... .._ • .._ GM from and by the Senior e exp 1ra on o ese rma Overton who broke the 220 hur- A 2 .30 baseball . ·n be ' repreaentatlves shall be elected dies here In 261·5 seconds went It � �t . game itwlteam 1!11junior Co))ep 1hall have for terms of o�e year. this race in 26 3-5 at UrbanL �n7 formerw��.0:i:;.� i!t•a all (e) repnl98ntati.e1, of whom Ri;presentati�es shall _serve Shivtly of Paris, who broke the see. this gan!e. At 7:30 P. M. in Ill) ihall t. elected from portions of their terms fall1Dg ID javelin record here this year was th bl th Se · 1" ... f · Se . e assem y room e 01or bytheJunlorclaaa, and thr� �e. ollowmg a�bool year as n· second ID that ev41nt. The map College clasa will present "His Ill fNm and by Ula Senior claaa. 1or rep.resentatives . . . who wu first threw the javelin Second Girl"-Macmillan. 'l'lle Senior College aha)) have Section 2. At the_exp1ration of 169 feet for a new record.· �-
.
·To n111ew JIC(luaintan�f'B andjq (1) repnisentavive untlltb� the term of any Senior represen· rett of Hume, who broke the m1� bring bac\ the days ·of ·"Au ld.: .. etshC m8111be8 wlien thm tative, a representative shall be record this year was first in thia Lang �e' .. ev�yone wilJ atdmd . � lllilll be one repneenta tive for elected to aerve the rema1Dder event at Ur_bana. the dance which Q4:gins at 8:30 ffflf'I additional elpt memben of the school year. . The )1lvehn record a,t the U. of P . .M. in the Jymnasium. ol Ille Senior Collese, u Jons u Section 3. The Senior College Colorado was broken the other 
ltiuntitled to not more than fi�e npreaentative shall be ele�ted_ as day. The �w reconl_ is 157 feet 
_ Dearee ..Coune npreeentativea, when a ne w  ba- the members of that orgamzattou which is� foot 11� �nches less Beginotns next fall, a student 
* of representation shall ht! see fit. . than our mte  who haa grad u ated' 1rota hip 
..te.- -If an .-nctment for Section t. AJIY vacancy exist- . . . icbool. IIliY ey.rn tn two ·YM •• lllCh 1 new buia of repreeenta- ing at the opening of the school Junior-Senior Picmc, work a diploma which entitles lion ia-not aubnu"'tted when It is year in any class from the Soph- The Juniors and Seniors held ·m to a first grade certificatei 
Hided, the Student O>uncil shall romore class of the High School their annual picnic at the Racks or to a special ·certiflcat.-wi°thout make an amendment and give it to fhe Senior class of the_ Junior last Friday. About 175 spent the his taking a teachers' eumina-
111 the clasaes of the differ ent or· College ahall be filled dunng the afternoon rowio�, swimmin� and tion in art, agriculture, home 
pnizations for aceeptance. first two weeks of 1chool, the enjoying the scenery of this economics, manual art and music. 
Each tac! hall ha new representative serving the beautiful park. Quite a number Two more years work lead to a 
1111 (l) r:::;:i:n 98 s . ve duration of the term in which of the faculty 1pent the afternoon bachelor's degree. This dnree 
· - the vacancy occurs. wl� the students. The s�cess wiU � �ntetl "also to a Bt!J.dent Article II. Election of"High Article IV. No person may be of the picnic was aue to the effi- w"Ym c0mpl.Mea"f!iur years .. ork echeol representativee: a representative of � class who cient work of the colDIDittees in ·which the major subject is Section 1. The ninth yeur rep- is not a member of that class. from these classes. Englisll. foreign lanlt{lage, histo-1t1entative ahall be elected dur- Article V. In amending this ry, g�phy, science, or math-inr the third week of October. Constitution of the Student Coun- Spring Fantasy enurtics. S. shall serve the remainder of ci� each class shall have as many A large an<,i appreciative audi-
-thellChoof year.as ninlh year rep- votes as it bu representatives ence attended the fantasy which -tative, and he shall aerve a.a A 11roposed amendment shall waa given Thursday a!MirnOOQ 
theSophomore·representative the become an amendment when it on the campus under the direc­
followin� -¥e&r until a Sophomore has been passed by seven votes. tion of Miss Agnes Stewart, phys· 
1'111r'eientative ia elected. Article VI. This amendment ical direc�r. 
Section 2. The Sophomore rep- shall go into force at the expira· Miss Stewart, Helen Goff and 
l'elentative ahall be elected dnr- tion of the 1921 spriug term. Dorothy Nehrling gave aolo dan-
Y. W. C. A. 
'Piie Y. W; C. A. opened ita 
regular meeting at 6:45 Thwsday 
evening at Pem Hall. Mrs. Ly· 
ons. who has been a foteign mis­
sionary, spoke of her expetjencea 
in'lndia. 
inr the 18COnd week of October. cea which were enjoyed immense-
He shall aerve the remainder of Senior Clll88 Play Jy. The readings were given by Class Meetings th --'- I So b Lettie Jones, and music was fur- All cluses will meet Wed nea-e ..... oo Y� u � omore 
Th Se 
· will present their d I h repretentative, andbeahilll aerve e 
la 
n�?Thrs A azons" nianed 
by Margaret Bolin an day morning during chape our. 
J · ti th f I clasa P Y e m at the Harriet Tate. This is the last time claases will ulo .umor repre1etil �taJ vie e 0 - Lincoln theatre, Tuesday night, We wish that the Spring Fan- meet unleas special meeti� are wm� Y� un a un or repre- May 31st. Tickets will be on sale af 1entstive 18 elected. eek y 'd better secure tasy could be made an annual - called . . . next w . ou fair, such as our Music Festival, �on 3. !l'l!e Jumor repre- r tickets-early aince the play Field Meet and Oratorical Con-11entative ahall be elected durin\ r,0� be given onl; one niifht and ::i�nt weethk ��ber. f �e the house will be crowded. tel�e afternoon was ideal, and 
hoo
�ve e
J
f""er o 
ta
e 
�e s u n shining on the beautiful 
ICti .!dearh uhallun or repreaeSen ' � The Senior invitations arrived COBtumesmade a delightful scene. ve, .... e 1 se ve u mor . 
repreaentatlve the follolrins year last week. All Sen!ors. 
w�o �ave 
MilitarY Traininr 
Warblerm 
The printers are rushing their 
work and will try to have the 
Warbler out May 28, Klumni 
Day. ·Those who plllPged s�ould 
all be savinir their pennies ao aa 
t.o have $1. 75 by that date. ""til a Senlo·r· -p-ntatlve ia not paid for therr mv1tat1ons • .... •9 ·
d Seven! 
"ooy11 of the school are . . elected6 • shout do ao at once. tanning to attend a military All atudenta who are IOID&' to Section. 4. The Selor repre-
d 11 !1rai · g camp to be held this attenti summer achool reaiatued aentathe Iha!! be -elected durlnr Lut chance t.o � your 0 ar aun:°er at CUlp Grant. t week. the lint week of October. He for New• eubecripwon. 
la 
Hart Schaffner 
&Marx 
Suits 
Guaranc.cl to •tlafJ 
or IDOD8J t.ck 
New Cape 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corn« of SqQU"e 
EATAT 
COLLINS' 
NEW 
CAFE 
.. 
Who Care 
School Supplies 
Sheet Music 
Latest Books 
Newspapers 
Magazines 
Book 
• • epamng 
Work Guaranteed 
The Pedec:t Pllonogr&P 
It� die PerfeCdJ 
0 O O Oo o  
·� n:� eleep � .. ; �·d � ttian ; l'a �y .,.Jr . 
I 111- I'm builUhat wa7. 
_.... 
We deli'ftr ear )?lace Iii the dtf 
J.iJIOUB SJYING8 
Dta � '"h• ffu,1 
H� I.Ile W�bJilf *'lri, 1o p,....? '10f6'1 tlliik.ilo�;, 
Mtrmwr COBNFJl �Y 
Phdtr� St Quilltf_ ada illr'fiee .. nh�bli u'a'D'dt '1U'a1W8 ·g atl :u1 nuhM9ii'::aaa11 Got a. new dre"'1 
Goin' to llliltD¥ ICboolT 
I I.. -:---:_ 
• POMJ: lllUMBER ONE 
"WIJI '?O work � )iUle harder?" 
• �1 my he�cea En1li1h prof. 
"Yota.i;.n'a 7\>al ftme in drumin1 
MRS. fiLtiE HARRIS 
Dressmaking 
�---:------:;-.- , And your fll&dN are fallin1 oil. 
I lba'l1 be ob)lted lo flunk 700, 
You 1tupid MDMleY worm! 
Located on west· •ide of 8qU&re 
over Stuart's Drus-stbte 
And the only way to aquare It 
I, lo take the 1ummer term. Your patronqe 10liclted 
W'Ji you, won't ion. -------:�-....,.-.- I Take U,. tummer termT Bee l!JWWMD at Kills Barber Will yoo, woa't yon, 
Sbopi for the bed SBo• SllDn:a. Tue the 1ummu term?" lJlo $iiUU. and Bud Ba8ii . 
.......  ...1 and Poll9bed. � lmJ:� my}�·� 
-�--�---.-""'!!":'-:-...... · - ouacation •port at all, 
•Kl!L'i 1i Jii!DUdf 1 80 politely but firmly 
Charleston Dry 
Cleaning Co. 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
. ft(� hi decline your ur1eol call. Southwest comer Square Of C?une, I undentaod. 1ir, 
Fint C1"!1 BairCutthlir.. II • the wiMet thlna to do; 
--�--:--.:�r:;-:--- 1 But there'll be another 1ummu 
C. L. K.itb C. J. Keith 
Cleaning· Pressing 
Quality-Th
.
e Secret and Repairing i S .AD.uis Lb) TlJi.oBING Term in ljl22. . 
w have the moet attnctin Will I, won't I, will I, won't I, fuhi'ona and the beat no•elties in Take the mmmd termT work called for and dellnred 
0 our uceesa 
. ' 
doth for Sprins al .. ,. �prices. Will I, won't I, wlll I, won't I, 610 6th St. Phone'°' Charleltoo, Ill ... · - 1 -!.,;· ! ' .. _.,.. � Phooe'14 Weet Side So hone SO. Take the .fummu ierm.? """"" ........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 
"""========= 1 won't. WILL!X D� !XI. 
HlllllllllHl.111111111111 
Life 
Accid�nt and 
Disability 
In�tti-Anee 
�an in 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
-i-
POME NUMBER TWO 
A few little FreehlH one Friday 
nt1ht. 
W '"' fired wilh a seal lo yen and 
fi1ht; 
'(wo claoMI b.d a picnic, they bad 
none; "'· 
That wu Iba way the tJ.ouble be1un. "I ban, '6hle ea•." aald the one 
far lrom fa1: 
"Oh, let'• throw •n• an.! N. bow 
they like that." 
"And throw eome rock.a, too," uid 
Penn 
Mutual 
Insurance 
t��!=c����= I ,. tµnid, wee one, , .,; "We'll h!ahten lhe pll to - them 
c. I. .stR.clI 
run.'' 
I told you belon thal 'twu Frida7 
niaht. 
When lbeoe little Freahie1 be1an to 
fi1ht; 
B. F. Kelly & Co. 
Normal 
RestaUtant 
S. c-' .#b�o.lol' =�  :.
k:it:;e�r::: �:1·· 
nshl in lhe la.lie. 
Under Block 
1139 si:ith ! ' 
Short Ordeia 
a Specialty .. 
Films; mes 
. _.Prom �ce • .. 
l>ev�piaa and PrintiDI' 
•••11,. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... 
Th11 Ide w� lul) of �11� and mud· "', ""a""a""a """''l', �""a .:"'d a
�' d�li!fi:"'c ""e a"" a""a""·: ""u""a "":�a II 
And the poor liltl• Freebie• u 1100n 
W..d: �:1 o100��d�ud 1n th• hn1ht Urbd Park O�n 
moo01tvht· �. n do Bui I.be other boy•' car WU clear What you ca 
out ol the fi1ht. m Bbatini 
And they crept home u qulel u U\I Jt.thlnir miOJ• - - Fiahiag All wellll o�u and tpeir ofolhea Dancins D>l Dice, 
•. d 1...- _. Tbe:r. Jb.;t; 'lwonld han bffn betleT And So Picnlcl:inJ an pt� '" 
lb.1 da1 iitih1 anapehota every Sund&y enn1ns 
At. Ute ViJ>� f.�t ... To ban itayed al hom• �d elept Qiu '° rell 111d 41bt. -uolf. , a 1 11111 a 11 1111r• 
! 
Stiiart'i 11,.g Store 
11 you wet Toilet 
A rt i cl ei ol iiily 
kind we am 1up­
ply you. 
11 you want firit 
claie Kodiak _.. 
come� 
I -
JONES 
STUDIO 
We. po Dnelopm,, 
Printinf and 
E.nlarilnf 
for those who 
apprcc�fe ctuility 
Brina iu your 
trouble1 and 
let·iu help 
JU �t the 
Wt�ta. 
..... �...__....._..,. .. ,_.,.r.._ • 4-• L-- -
.. 
tuaDA1 
A11ce Bnd1 In 
"OUT OF THE CHORUS" 
AlilG Rolin Comedy 
Ancl ut& .t Id Cartoon WllJB!'11 
and 
tJIJllDAJ 
"BLACK BEAUTY" 
From the world·famo111 oovel 
b7 Anna Sewell 
With Jean Paige and 
Jama Morriaon 
Special 4:00 p. m. matinee 
for the school children 
and teacben each day 
FllDAJ 
and 
SAlURDAI 
Tbomu Melahan and 
Faire Binney in 
"THE FRONTIER 
OF THE STARS" 
From Albert Payeon Terhune'& 
aerial atory in All-Story 
Weekly 
·Alao Century comedy 
llOftDAJ 
Kary Miles Minter in 
"THE LITTLE CLOWN" 
Aleo Rol\Jl euDll!dJ 
•-SW. ... uare 
TlllJISDAI 
Bryant Washburn in 
"AN AMATEUR DEVIL" 
From the story 
"Wanted-A Blemish" 
-'SAlJlRDAI 
Mack Sennett comedy, also 
"THE PURPLE RIDERS"' 
and fox News 
Tol.:1.9hldlllW 
All ltudUtl 
Mhool aH clar nen 
Don't J*k J'OGI' travelfn• i.. 
Frlda,y evening to IO u 
IOOll .. JOU have &• J'OUl' 
work. but make YOUJ' mind to 
stay at ICbodf and help make our 
· WUettl, th• alumni, feel at home. 
All ol tll• peoJ)je 1t'ho come 
back on Kay 28 ue In in 
thia scMol. l!Xld if a major1t7 of 
t.hJI students leave school Satur­
_daf noon to ao home, w'hat will 
be their opinion ol the atude ta 
who are now attindinl( thia in· 
1tltution? 
Lake Amoweeoah 
• The l&ke i1 becoming quite pop­
ular as a swimming pool. Friday 
night three boys aatisfied their 
desirea to swim by plunging int" 
the depths of it, but decided to 
ask Mr. Nehrling to remove the 
scum from the lake before they 
1'he eame elepnce of. ..: 
� &>leadid fit. 
The beautiful md UDC<1llHDCIO 
Jabric.° 
And the finiah of dp.n tall-
orioe-
. 
Kuppenheimer aOod. clothes are 1 
biner investment thin ever. 
Maiataiaina their hllf-century of 
tndition for hiah qutlity. 
135, 140, 145, 150 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
bad their next 1wim. � .............................. _______ ..., 
Mias Carrie lilay Kellar, claa1 
of '20, will atudy at Columbia E University this BWDmer. She baa been re-eelcted primary 1.upervi: VER· 
eor of�e schools of Okmulgee, 
Okla., at a salary of $2.000 per E year, with an additional allow· · ance of Sl'IO for expeniies in at­tendinl( summer achool and • 
teachers' aaociation. 
A T ? Co�gliam 
& Under 
lt's In the Atiqosphere . 
Several pom.u have- been con­
tributed to the Inc during the 
last week. There is surely some­
thing in the air, since so llllnY 
have taken the same notion. 
Mr. Ingram ia planniD¥ on a 
manual arts displa] 1c>metime 
this week. 
Tbi1 diaplay will include all 
work done by Uie' manu&l art.a 
depahmenl - '· 
Baseball 
The vanity baseball team de-
Resbiura·nt 
Eaat Side Square 
Meals and 
Short Orders 
Our Coffee the best 
Fresh Oysters 
in Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
Will 
Repair 
Your 
Watch 
f eated a team composed of alum· ,,,,_.._.._.._..__,.._!!!!!""..._..._..,__,...,.. _ ,,.... ____  .;...._,.....�_.....,"""'"""'"""""__,� 
ni last Saturday by a score 1-0. toe-OOCllCIOOOC_OOC_OOCXIOOOCXIOOOCOOOIOO:>exll()OOOCl()OOOOOO!l
1 f a u a a a ueoc l:ldlSc-c c all* DD Gobart struck out ten men. 
No matter what 
your shoe wants 
-we can -take 
eare of them -:-
Seventh Grade r k D G ds c The seventh grade bad a dia- ar er ry 00 0 .play of their work in the training • 
building last week. 
Austin Edgington haa secured 
a position as manual arts teacher 
and coach at LeHarpa, In. 
Floyd Wil11<m umpired a baa. 
ball game yesterday for the 
Cbarleaton baseball club. 
A.faircrowdattended the dance 
. given in the gymnasi� Satur­
day niaht. -----
Mr. Lord and Mr. Neal attend· 
ed a board meetinl( at Springfield 
last week. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
Gray Shoe Co. Mr. Allen will not meet his claaeu until Wednelday. P ·I AN 0 S 
Senion who- are In the• 
111111111111111 111111111 Pla7 were diamllled 1ut week. i..118111-�-ooc100ooc100 .... _________ _ 
